
BUSINESS STUDIES

BOOKS - ARIHANT BUSINESS STUDIES

(HINGLISH)

DIRECTING

Check Point 1

1. What is the nature of �ow of directing ?

View Text Solution

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yWbOsleZxRwu


2. What helps a manager to inroduce changes

in an organisation ?

View Text Solution

3. What are the major elements of directing ?

View Text Solution

4. Supervisor is a linking pin'. Comment.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yWbOsleZxRwu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RrJKYs2iC6xj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YJ11G7t5fpV9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_K7uXScXWmDVq


Check Point 2

View Text Solution

1. What provides 'stability of income' in an

organisation ?

View Text Solution

2. How are social needs ful�lled in an

organisation ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_K7uXScXWmDVq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Tp3Mi0f1jvuB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lHlf1OMm8VGa


View Text Solution

3. Whay contributes to a better organisation

climate ?

View Text Solution

4. Identify the incentives in the following cases

(i) Giving certi�cate for better performance. 

(ii) Involving employees in decision-making. 

(iii) Designing jobs with greater variety of work

content.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lHlf1OMm8VGa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o2Ha1J34czzF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bJeW2NXTDL71


Check Point 3

View Text Solution

1. How does a leader handles con�ict ?

View Text Solution

2. De�ne 'initiative' as a quality of good leader.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bJeW2NXTDL71
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ssRYatOiXrZR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JrPrGJjiMQxW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_foh2Wq6mRlgg


3. Identify the style of leadership in the

following cases 

(i) The leader is dogmatic. 

(ii) It involves complete delegation of

authority.

View Text Solution

4. Di�erentiate between leader and manager

on the basis of necessity and functions.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_foh2Wq6mRlgg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WoGiAlLYhaV1


Check Point 4

1. De�ne the following terms 

(i) Encoding (ii) Noise (iii) Decoding

View Text Solution

2. How does communication facilitate decision-

making ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WoGiAlLYhaV1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_R5kaoMBVvuYf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FI4zmCrxbu6B


3. Identify the type of formal communication

from the follong diagrams 

Watch Video Solution

4. Depict the following infomal communication

networks through diagrams 

(i) Gossip Network 

(ii) Cluster Network

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sdVSovm4KcQv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Dl4r0Y9hqYsH


Ncert Folder Mcqs

View Text Solution

1. Which one of the following is not an

element of direction ?

A. Motivation

B. Communication

C. Delegation

D. Supervision

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Dl4r0Y9hqYsH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9cG3BMPnFRiN


Answer: C

View Text Solution

2. The motivation theory which classi�es needs

in hierarchical order is developed by

A. Fred Luthans

B. Scott

C. Abraham Maslow

D. Peter F Drucker

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9cG3BMPnFRiN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_emSwwpEtE7as


Answer: C

View Text Solution

3. Which of the following is a �nancial

incentive ?

A. Promotion

B. Stock Incentive

C. Job Security

D. Employee Participation

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_emSwwpEtE7as
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Mbu1ZT4lYFeo


Answer: B

View Text Solution

4. Which of the following is not an element of

communication process ?

A. Decoding

B. Communication

C. Channel

D. Receiver

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Mbu1ZT4lYFeo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S2MjdahfLchQ


Answer: B

View Text Solution

5. Grapevine is

A. Formal communication

B. Barrier to communication

C. Lateral communication

D. Informal communication

Answer: D

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S2MjdahfLchQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yt2GoHE8zOUK


View Text Solution

6. Status comes under the following type of

barriers

A. Semantic barrier

B. Organisational barrier

C. Non-semantic barrier

D. Psychological barrier

Answer: B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yt2GoHE8zOUK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C5Dgdni598cw


View Text Solution

7. The software company promoted by

Narayana Muethy is

A. Wipro

B. Infosys

C. Satyam

D. HCL

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C5Dgdni598cw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aGvT6w6nQQGN


8. The highest level need in the need Hierarchy

of Abraham Maslow

A. Safety need

B. Belongingness need

C. Self actualisation need

D. Prestige need

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aGvT6w6nQQGN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RLj982EpLhQ3


9. The process of converting the message into

communication symbols is known as

A. Media

B. Encoding

C. Feedback

D. Decoding

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AtGOAyew0Z8Z
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pZ05IAsrRzpN


10. The communication network in which all

subordinates under a supervisor communicate

through supervisor only is

A. Single chain

B. Inverted V

C. Wheel

D. Free �ow

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pZ05IAsrRzpN


Ncert Folder Short Answer Type Question

1. Distinguish between leaders and managers.

View Text Solution

2. De�ne motivation ? 

or 

What is meant by 'motivation' as an element of

directing ? 

or 

What is meant by 'motivation' ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Arf2ziw279Hu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AJPrCUaoMQed


View Text Solution

3. What is meant by informal communication ?

View Text Solution

4. What are semantic barriers of

communication ? 

or 

There are some barriers in communication,

which are concerned with encoding and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AJPrCUaoMQed
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4Z24vzahURez
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rYTfLMSitQXc


decoding of message. Explain any three such

barriers. 

or 

'Communication, originally drafted in English

has been poorly transalted in Hindi'. Name the

type of barrier and explain any three other

barriers of the same type.

View Text Solution

5. Who is a supervisor ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rYTfLMSitQXc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gSJz5fGTIBGb


6. What are the elements of directing ?

View Text Solution

7. Explain the perocess of motivation.

View Text Solution

8. Explain di�erent networks of grapevine

communication. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gSJz5fGTIBGb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rFLdcAYOEzGU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Zb9YDCmSfqtU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xiucdi31D5oR


Ncert Folder Long Answer Type

or 

What do you mean by 'grapevine' ? Explain two

types of grapevine network alongwith

diagrams.

View Text Solution

1. Explain the principles of directing. 

or 'Principles of directing provide good and

e�ective which helps a manager to deal with

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xiucdi31D5oR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DlMt58Vo6Jfu


the complexities of business'. In the light of

the statement, discuss in brief any three

principles of directing. 

or 

'Good ad e�ective directing should be based

upon certain principles'. In the light of the

statement, explain any three principles of

directing.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DlMt58Vo6Jfu


2. Explain the qualities of a good leader. Do

the qualities alone ensure leadership success ?

or 

Which qualities will you like to have as a good

leader ? 

or 

Explain the term 'leadership' and state the

qualities of a good leader. 

or 

Explain brie�y the qualities of a good leader. 

or 

'E�ectivencess of leadership depends upon

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ou3qxkiMZ5ZX


the qualities of a leader'. Explain. 

or 

In an organisation, there are many leaders. but

a good leader must be a distinguished one. 

Suggest any four qualities that a good leader

must possess.

View Text Solution

3. Discuss Maslow's Need Hierarchy Theory of

Motivation. 

or 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ou3qxkiMZ5ZX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gvDH9XiD3ZGR


'Maslow's need hierarchy is considered

fundamental to understand motivation'.

Explain the role of need hierarchy in

motivation.

View Text Solution

4. What are the common barriers to e�ective

communication ? Suggest measures to

overcome them.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gvDH9XiD3ZGR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oQDvhyXHw4d5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Jm0wHUAaZm9e


Application Type Questions

5. Explain di�erent �nancial and non-�nancial

incentives used to motivate employees of a

company ?

View Text Solution

1. The workers always try to show their

inability when any new work is given to them.

They are always unwilling to take up any kind

of work. Due to sudden rise in demand a �rm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Jm0wHUAaZm9e
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dzifjXS88IwW


wants to meet excess orders. The supervisor is

�nding it di�cult to cope up with the

situation. Suggest ways for the supervisor to

handle the problem.

Watch Video Solution

2. Workers of a factory often come to the

Production Manager with grievances. The

production manager �nds himself

overburdened with so many tasks. Advise a

way to relieve the production manager.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dzifjXS88IwW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fuBzFBo0vELS


Watch Video Solution

3. In an organisation employee always feel

they are under stress. They take least initiative

and fear to express their problems before the

manager. What do you think is wrong with the

manager ?

Watch Video Solution

4. In an organisation all the employees take

things easy and ate free to approach anyone

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fuBzFBo0vELS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VICLd5XfjuIH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BBEyxyNjgFpA


Cae Problem

for minor queries and problems. This has

resulted in everyone taking to each other and

thus resulting in ine�ciency in the o�ce. It

has also resulted in loss of secrecy and

con�dential information being leaked out.

What system do you think the manager should

adopt to improve communication ?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BBEyxyNjgFpA


1. Y Ltd. Is a bank functioning in India. It is

planning to diversity into insurance business.

Lately, the government of India has allowed

the private sector to gain entry in the

insurance business. Previously, it was the

prerogative of LIC and GIC to do insurance

business. But not with liberalisation of the

company and to make the �eld competitive

other companies have been given licence to

start insurance business under the regulation

of 'Insurance Regulatory and Development

Authority'. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Rs1jX09bAaer


Y Ltd. plans to recruit high quality employees

and agents and exercise e�ective direction to

capture a substantial part of life and non-life

insurance business. 

a) Identify how the company can supervise its

employees and agents e�ectively. 

b) What �nancial and non-�nancial incentive

can the company use for employees and

agents separately to motivate them? 

c) How can the company ensure that higher

order needs i.e., esteem and self actualisation

as speci�ed by Maslow are met? 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Rs1jX09bAaer


d) How can informal communication help to

supplement formal communication?

Watch Video Solution

2. Y Ltd. Is a bank functioning in India. It is

planning to diversity into insurance business.

Lately, the government of India has allowed

the private sector to gain entry in the

insurance business. Previously, it was the

prerogative of LIC and GIC to do insurance

business. But not with liberalisation of the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Rs1jX09bAaer
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PbSirgpUorsD


company and to make the �eld competitive

other companies have been given licence to

start insurance business under the regulation

of 'Insurance Regulatory and Development

Authority'. 

Y Ltd. plans to recruit high quality employees

and agents and exercise e�ective direction to

capture a substantial part of life and non-life

insurance business. 

a) Identify how the company can supervise its

employees and agents e�ectively. 

b) What �nancial and non-�nancial incentive

can the company use for employees and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PbSirgpUorsD


agents separately to motivate them? 

c) How can the company ensure that higher

order needs i.e., esteem and self actualisation

as speci�ed by Maslow are met? 

d) How can informal communication help to

supplement formal communication?

Watch Video Solution

3. Y Ltd. Is a bank functioning in India. It is

planning to diversity into insurance business.

Lately, the government of India has allowed

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PbSirgpUorsD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8QPuxmTqIv94


the private sector to gain entry in the

insurance business. Previously, it was the

prerogative of LIC and GIC to do insurance

business. But not with liberalisation of the

company and to make the �eld competitive

other companies have been given licence to

start insurance business under the regulation

of 'Insurance Regulatory and Development

Authority'. 

Y Ltd. plans to recruit high quality employees

and agents and exercise e�ective direction to

capture a substantial part of life and non-life

insurance business. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8QPuxmTqIv94


a) Identify how the company can supervise its

employees and agents e�ectively. 

b) What �nancial and non-�nancial incentive

can the company use for employees and

agents separately to motivate them? 

c) How can the company ensure that higher

order needs i.e., esteem and self actualisation

as speci�ed by Maslow are met? 

d) How can informal communication help to

supplement formal communication?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8QPuxmTqIv94
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KvIuXvjtDouN


4. Y Ltd is a bank, functioning in India. It is

planning to diversify into insurance business.

Lately, the Government of India has allowed

the private sector to gain entry in the

insurance business. Previously, it was the

prerogative of LIC and GIC to do insurance

business. But now with liberalisation of the

economy and to make the �eld competitive

other companies have been given licences to

start insurance Regulatory and Development

Authority'. Y Ltd plans to recruit high quality

employees and agents and exercise e�ective

direction to capture a substantial part of life

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KvIuXvjtDouN


and non-life insurance business. 

Identify the qualities of leadership in this line

of business that the company manger must

possess to motivate employees and agents.

Watch Video Solution

5. Y Ltd. Is a bank functioning in India. It is

planning to diversify into insuance business.

Lately, the government of India has allowed

private sector to gain entry in the insurance

business. Previously, it was the prerogative of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KvIuXvjtDouN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lK5dFgwzjPtT


LIC and GIC to do insurnce business. But now

with liberalisation of the economy and make

to start insurance business under the the

regulation of Insurance Regulatory and

Development Authority.Y Limited plans to

recuit high quality employees and agents and

exercies e�ective direction to capture a

substantial part of life and non-life insurace

business 

(a) Idenitify how the company supervise its

employees and agents e�ectively. What

bene�ts will the company derive from e�ective

supervision ? 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lK5dFgwzjPtT


What �nancial and non-�nancial incentive can

the comapany use for eployees and agents

separately to motivate them? What bene�ts

will company get from them? 

(c) How many the company ensure that higher

order needs. i.e., the esteem and self

actualisation neds are met? 

(d) Give a model of formal communication

system that the comapny can follow. Identify

the barries is this model. How can they be

removed?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lK5dFgwzjPtT


6. Y Ltd is a bank, functioning in India. It is

planning to diversify into insurance business.

Lately, the Government of India has allowed

the private sector to gain entry in the

insurance business. Previously, it was the

prerogative of LIC and GIC to do insurance

business. But now with liberalisation of the

economy and to make the �eld competitive

other companies have been given licences to

start insurance Regulatory and Development

Authority'. Y Ltd plans to recruit high quality

employees and agents and exercise e�ective

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ur12Cy3jVTQQ


Chapter Practice Mcqs

direction to capture a substantial part of life

and non-life insurance business. 

Identify the qualities of leadership in this line

of business that the company manger must

possess to motivate employees and agents.

Watch Video Solution

1. The board of directors of a company has

made some guidelines and policies for the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ur12Cy3jVTQQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7HA2sA58GiRm


workers and wants to communicate these to

the workers. Who would be the best

communicator in this regard ?

A. Board of directors

B. Manager

C. Supervisor

D. Clerk

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7HA2sA58GiRm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RRwIVAGXYPcE


2. Which of the following terms can be de�ned

as overseeing subordinates at work ?

A. Controlling

B. Leading

C. Motivation

D. Supervision

Answer: D

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RRwIVAGXYPcE


3. Which of the following is not an advantage

of directing ?

A. Initiates action

B. Integrates employee e�orts

C. provides leadership

D. Restricts changes

Answer: D

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vzpa8JqShXb5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HkHggGv5o5xc


4. Which of the following is correct about

function of supervisor ?

A. Maintains group unity

B. Acts as a link between workers and

management

C. Maintains contact with workers

D. All of these

Answer: D

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HkHggGv5o5xc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N3jQePqq4vyk


5. Which of the following statements is not

true ?

A. Directing initiates action in the

organisation

B. Directing helps a manager to integrate

individual e�orts

C. Directing does not help in developing

commitment on part of subordinates

D. None of the above

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N3jQePqq4vyk


Answer: C

View Text Solution

6. Identify the need in which an employee

desires self-respect, recognition and status.

A. Security needs

B. Social needs

C. Esteem needs

D. Self - actualisation needs

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N3jQePqq4vyk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fBQYNY4K1D3q


Answer: C

View Text Solution

7. In an organisational context, example of

security/safety need is

A. job security

B. stability of income

C. pension plans

D. All of these

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fBQYNY4K1D3q
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YeVBm37bzoLd


Answer: D

View Text Solution

8. Out of the following, which is a �nancial

incentive ?

A. Promotion

B. Stock option

C. Job security

D. Employee participation

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YeVBm37bzoLd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JLsFIuva24Is


Answer: B

View Text Solution

9. To satisfy esteem needs, which type of

incentives are needed ?

A. Financial incentives

B. Non-�nancial incentives

C. Additional incentives

D. None of these

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JLsFIuva24Is
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PHju0s2L2iBD


Answer: B

View Text Solution

10. XYZ company o�ers its director certain

bene�ts such as car, housing, medical facilities,

etc, apart from basic salary. Name the

incentive provided here by the company to its

director.

A. Stock option

B. Perquisiters

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PHju0s2L2iBD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_d5t4QnaKhpLQ


C. Bonus

D. Job enrichment

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

11. A good leader should have

A. physical qualities

B. good communication skills

C. motivation skills

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_d5t4QnaKhpLQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eSEX76V43qou


D. All of the above

Answer: D

View Text Solution

12. Which of the following qualities of a leader

is concerned with ethics and values ?

A. Initiative

B. Integrity

C. Decisiveness

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eSEX76V43qou
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fw2fXtY0gzYx


D. None of these

Answer: B

View Text Solution

13. Leadership is a key factor in making an

organisation successful, because

A. it in�uences the behaviour of people

B. it introduces changes

C. it handles con�icts

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fw2fXtY0gzYx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_R8y9NJUJiNHc


D. All of the above

Answer: D

View Text Solution

14. Which of the following leadership styles is

also regarded as boss-centered-leadership ?

A. Autocratic leadership style

B. Democratic leadership style

C. Free-rein leadership style

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_R8y9NJUJiNHc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RzWmg0zDakKX


D. All of the above

Answer: A

View Text Solution

15. Democratic style of leadership helps in

A. improving morale of subordinates

B. developing positive attitude among

subordinates

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RzWmg0zDakKX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ECX8qC8J0oxB


C. developing self-con�dence in

subordinates

D. All of the above

Answer: D

View Text Solution

16. In which of the following networks an

individual, communicates with only those

people whom he trusts ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ECX8qC8J0oxB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_f2DQqIPJjPo3


A. Single strand network

B. Gossip network

C. Probability network

D. Cluster network

Answer: D

View Text Solution

17. Name the barrier which is related to the

personality of sender and receiver.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_f2DQqIPJjPo3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zhULfcI4kMoV


A. Semantic barrier

B. Psychological barrier

C. organisational barrier

D. Personal barrier

Answer: D

View Text Solution

18. If a production manager contacts

marketing manager to discuss about

production schedule, it will be regarded as

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zhULfcI4kMoV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PdvF1bUW0QaX


A. upward communication

B. horizontal communication

C. downward communication

D. All of the above

Answer: B

View Text Solution

19. In a factory, Mr. Suresh is at the position of

supervisor and there are twenty subordinates

under him. He communicates with all the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PdvF1bUW0QaX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DSvNTVkhxIV8


subordinates in a single line. They are

following which type of communication

network here ?

A. (a) Single chain

B. (b) Inverted V

C. (c) Wheel

D. (d) Free �ow

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DSvNTVkhxIV8


Chapter Practice Very Short Answer Type

1. Name the function of management under

which employees are guided and inspired. 

or 

Name the management function function,

which is known as 'management in action'.

View Text Solution

2. De�ne directing.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LPGGQmCNi43a
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BvbVJHxRaAnQ


3. Explain in one sentence, how directing

initiates action in management.

View Text Solution

4. Explain in one sentence, how directing is an

executive function of management.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BvbVJHxRaAnQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HlV0hf67nHeR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_65eawWGlpSDa


5. Directing is undoubtedly an important

function of management. Do you agree ?

View Text Solution

6. Give two features of directing.

View Text Solution

7. Explain in one sentence, how directing is a

pervasive function of management.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ItfyGdDXLlfj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qmPdVsKlHZ8P
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PvoCO0pD5ZUW


View Text Solution

8. How does directing bring stability and

balance ?

View Text Solution

9. De�ne supervision.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PvoCO0pD5ZUW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0cJcNKVDY2Pm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VYFwXzX35sWK


10. Give the meaning of 'supervision' as an

element of directing.

View Text Solution

11. Supervision is related to which level of

management ?

View Text Solution

12. How does supervisor maintain discipline ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9t0IXmymJK8p
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cispVF0qVz8Y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W8YPU4w0KI98


View Text Solution

13. What is a motive ?

View Text Solution

14. Name two types of �nancial incentives.

View Text Solution

15. What are �nancial incentives ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W8YPU4w0KI98
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PwhhyI2Aho3L
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RQKLHGkFloux
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oWJZW9MBaDiZ


View Text Solution

16. What are non-�nancial incentives ?

View Text Solution

17. Who developed the 'Need Hierarchy' Theory

?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oWJZW9MBaDiZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bE9HXNOMYqD8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_X1YzynOlBc5L


18. Give an example of negative form of

motivation.

View Text Solution

19. Give an example of positive motivation.

View Text Solution

20. Give any two characteristics of

'Organisational climate' that in�uence the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AhpvufQ3ejMu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IETVaF9yF4kn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AUENJrJEH2K7


behavious of individuals and act as a non-

�nancial incentive.

View Text Solution

21. Name the incentive which confers

ownership rights to employees.

View Text Solution

22. How do motives arise out ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AUENJrJEH2K7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4peXhkvKj8UM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_E4NEpVIGJzPv


23. What si the negative aspect of job security

?

View Text Solution

24. Why is motivation called a complex process

?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_E4NEpVIGJzPv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m8mheed5N0yz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BjE1ZySAFhmD


25. De�ne leadership.

View Text Solution

26. State any two qualities of a good leader.

View Text Solution

27. Which quality enables the leader to grab

opportunities ? 

or 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aDRXpZUalu73
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YUex3n9LpuJ8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2PANuKPTtBfn


'A good leader does not wait for opportunities

but creates them'. Which quality of a good

leader is highlighted by this statement ?

View Text Solution

28. How is leadership helpful to an

organisation in case of change in environment

?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2PANuKPTtBfn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tlT6vLdxJ7PC


29. What type of relation exists between a

leader and his follower ?

View Text Solution

30. What is meant by 'democratic style' of

leadership ?

View Text Solution

31. De�ne communication.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Dr3syry7x5po
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T83gxeQEC4SR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2Uj7d7z6S0rL


View Text Solution

32. What Is formal communication ?

View Text Solution

33. Name the element, which represents

source of communication.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2Uj7d7z6S0rL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_68xLnAxiCzEk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r6CFNICFKRcd


34. What is meant by 'Encoding' as an element

of communication ? 

or Which process converts the message into

communication symbols ?

View Text Solution

35. What is meant by 'Decoding' as an element

of communication ? 

or 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wAmhLP98g7IE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7KF0gEAHd2Jr


Which process converts symbols into message

?

View Text Solution

36. What is 'feedback' in the process of

communication ?

View Text Solution

37. De�ne message.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7KF0gEAHd2Jr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4u1vLAMmp328
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A8V2UjYZtxtD


38. Give an example of 'noise' in

communication process.

View Text Solution

39. Name the obstruction or hindrance to

communication.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A8V2UjYZtxtD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bQDCpQxPaSS6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UAFEGstI36EY


40. De�ne rumour.

View Text Solution

41. How to deal with rumours in an

organisation ?

View Text Solution

42. De�ne grapevine. 

or Why is informal communication referred to

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5IXW5Q2DILD5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LcK9QpANNsZF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Pt486tIvehVq


as grapevine ?

View Text Solution

43. Which communication barrier is concerned

with encoding and decoding ?

View Text Solution

44. Give two examples of semantic barrier to

e�ective communication.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Pt486tIvehVq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JaTYTeiiEvxL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w030b2gI5tCV


45. Give two types of formal communication.

View Text Solution

46. How does communication promote

industrial peace ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w030b2gI5tCV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kRcYBpThbIPb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FYQ1pKnphZHk


47. Give any two measures to improve

e�ectiveness of communication.

View Text Solution

48. What do you mean by single chain

communication network ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5TzyUh7UqKXj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ugjrrmdgjXgh


49. What do you understand by wheel form of

communication network ?

View Text Solution

50. What type of communication is

represented through free �ow communication

network ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U7ADONNBmiEl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_d39Pk48AQ2Vz


51. Write one abvantage of formal

communication.

View Text Solution

52. Identify the leaders. 

(i) He dominates an commands his group. 

(ii) He listens to the suggestions of

subordinates. 

(iii) He serves as a contact to bring the

information.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EGquJwZ1h2iN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vibBKj8Tr2Fe


View Text Solution

53. Why is it said that 'the supervisor is a link

between management and the operative

employees' ?

View Text Solution

54. Identify the need in which an employee

desires growth and self-ful�lment. 

or 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vibBKj8Tr2Fe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3IE1I0irnlOQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2Efrr06q6R5l


'It refers to the drive to become what one is

capable of becoming'. Identify the need.

View Text Solution

55. Leadership is an integral part of directing.

Comment.

View Text Solution

56. Name the communication barrier in which

message is 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2Efrr06q6R5l
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uQPpg8tRfBtA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iDw7NABMYpEc


(i) Decoded di�erently by di�erent people. 

(ii) Understood di�erently due to di�erent

state of mind of sender and receiver.

View Text Solution

57. Give an example of how a non-�nancial

incentive may also involve monetary aspect.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iDw7NABMYpEc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eh0SIfV2Ipm6


58. Suraj works as manager in 'Ignite Ltd'. He

has been given the 'Best Employee Award'. The

reasons for such award is that he has been

able to integrate group e�orts and has been

able to get maximum out of his subordinates

by attaining their willing co-operation. For

this, he stimulates and inspires people at

work, provides necessary �nancial and non-

�nancial incentive. He listens to his employees

and handles con�ict. He consults other before

communicating. His qualities like initiative, self

con�dence and social has helped him to

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ozSSXcUbSOiW


achieve achievement of objectives of the

organisation. 

(i) What function is performed e�ectively by

suraj. 

(ii) Identify the various elements of it.

Watch Video Solution

59. Workers are always unwilling to takeup any

kind of work in Alpha studios. Due to rise in

demand, the �rm wants them to co-operate to

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ozSSXcUbSOiW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DL64ch2IvNKd


meet pending orders. Suggest which element

of directing is suitable for this situation.

Watch Video Solution

60. To encourage innovation and creativity,

Sunshine Enterprises has set up a team called

'incubators'. They are specilly selected senior

excutives of the company whose responsibility

is to ensure that the inovative ideas are

generated by the empolyees. 

The company rewards and encourages the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DL64ch2IvNKd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uZswZQZyTtKl


employees through its recognition and

reward. 

(i) What element of directing is being used by

Sunshine Enterprises. 

(ii) Identify two ways in which this element is

being implemented.

Watch Video Solution

61. Rajshree, the Human Resource Manager is

facing a peculiar problem, that employees

being trained in the company are working for

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uZswZQZyTtKl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pFn2bkTJWwZF


8-9 months and leaving jobs. Many employees

are absenting themselves frequently from

work. 

To analyses the problem, she started doing

interview and found out that the main reasons

for such behavior are 

(i) Financial increments as promised are not

given. 

(ii)Rewards and recognition are not given to

them even after giving good suggestions

which are even implemented by the company. 

(A-) What should Rajshree do to turn negative

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pFn2bkTJWwZF


attitudes of employees towards positive

attitude ?

Watch Video Solution

62. State Bank of India has its training

institute at Hyderabed. This institute has one

of the objective to prepare employees to face

the complexities of the rapidly chaning.

Marketplace and to bring a paradigm shift in

the work culture by instilling leadership

qualities. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pFn2bkTJWwZF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4yI5cnnLaBmJ


Give any two bene�ts SBI wants to achieve by

building leadership qualities.

Watch Video Solution

63. Rakesh, MD of 'Modern Homes' an

architecture and design �rm has appointed

many sucessful architects. Here Rakesh has

given full responsibility of setting goals for

various projects to the group. 

He avids use of power. Rakesh acts like a

constant person with outsiders and collects

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4yI5cnnLaBmJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kdjqoxj2uSgw


information and resources required by the

group to accomplish job and take on more on

a advisory role. 

What type of leadership style is being followed

by Rakesh ?

Watch Video Solution

64. In an organisation, employees hesitate to

express their feelings and suggestions. They

do not take initiative to express their

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kdjqoxj2uSgw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_alvVXHlJWWrP


problems. Suggest the element of directing

suitable for this sitiationn.

Watch Video Solution

65. Assume you are the manager of Raj

Enterprises. At one of the meeting held

recently, the CEO of the company announced a

plan to use new technology in manufacture of

components parts of the automobile. 

Since the CEO had not taken either the

engineers in the company or the other

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_alvVXHlJWWrP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b7bvv1567hM8


employees in con�dence before making this

announcement, it was misinterpreted. The

employees belived the new technology would

threaten their existence. They immediately

planned a strike. 

In this case, there was distortion in

communication. Suggest two points for

e�ective communication.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b7bvv1567hM8


66. The top management of 'Raheja Ltd'

focuses on maintaining an e�ective two way

communication with their employees. They

aim to keep everyone well informed and

involve employees in company activities and

provide opportunities for them to give their

feedback. 

What will company achieve with this type of

communication? Give any two points.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T5H2JYOfAXSi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sou2ScaXxhkD


67. Is directing necessary at planning stage ?

Give reason in support of your answer.

View Text Solution

68. Mohan, a supervisor in a factory, always

expects that his subordinates should obey him

but he is not interested in taking suggestions

and feedback from his subordinates. Do you

think that this quality of Mohan will help him

to become a good leader ?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sou2ScaXxhkD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JTx02EYY3V8l


69. In which kind of communication network, a

subordinate is allowed to communicate with

his immediate superior as well as his

superior's superior ?

View Text Solution

70. If two heads of di�erent departments are

communicating with each other, in that case,

which channel of communication they are

following ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JTx02EYY3V8l
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sztYxQZ74s2n
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uSpfKpAhMp0f


Chapter Practice Short Answer Type Question

View Text Solution

1. Explain any three points that highlight the

importance of directing function of

management 

or 

How directing helps in e�cient and e�ective

functioning of the organisation ? Explain by

giving any three points. 

or 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uSpfKpAhMp0f
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Jp4nfEQ5oKaI


How directing helps in e�cient and e�ective

functioning of the organisation ? Explain by

giving any theree points.

View Text Solution

2. Write a short note on directing.

View Text Solution

3. Explain the meaning and any three

characteristics of directing.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Jp4nfEQ5oKaI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YPINrMvD5MZO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8ZsH2KCXM5up


View Text Solution

4. Supervision is an important element of

directing function'. Explain any four reasons in

support of this statement. 

or 

Explain any three functions performed by a

supervisor that are vital to any organisation. 

or 

Explain by giving any four points, how

supervision is an important element of

directing. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8ZsH2KCXM5up
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UGmFaK0ODuEI


or 

'Supervisor is required in an organisation'. Do

you agree ? Give two reasons in support of

your answer. 

or 

Why is supervisor required in an organisation

?

View Text Solution

5. Name the element of directing under which 

(i) The manager oversees the worker's

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UGmFaK0ODuEI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HM8j7RLVuVKd


activities. 

(ii) The manager shares information with

subordinates. 

(iii) The manager assumes that worker's needs

will be taken care of. 

(iv) The manager attemps to in�uence his

subordinates.

View Text Solution

6. Supervision is not at all required in an

organisation'. Do you agree ? Give two reasons

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HM8j7RLVuVKd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7ximcuaWnH1a


in support of your answer. 

or 

'The post of supervisor should be abolished in

the hirearchy of management'. React. 

or 

Explain brie�y any three functions performed

by a supervisor. 

or 

Explain any three functions performed by a

supervisor that are vital to any organisation.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7ximcuaWnH1a
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WFGsWAtqIkeQ


7. Wxplain any three assumptions of Maslow's

need hierarchy theory.

View Text Solution

8. Ayesha Ltd assures their employees that

inpite of recession, no worker will be

retrenched from work. 

(i) Identify the type of incentive o�ered. 

(ii) Explain two more incentives of the same

type.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WFGsWAtqIkeQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_e7Fk8XFWndvt


9. What is meant by non-�nancial incentives ?

List any two non-�nancial incentives.

View Text Solution

10. Ram Murthy, the CEO of 'Goodcare

Hospitals', a leading chain of hosiptals,

decided to reward the good work of the

doctos of his organisation. For this he

instituted two running trophies. A 'Healthcare

Achievers Trophy' to acknowledge and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_e7Fk8XFWndvt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XSw9Z1L7hau4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cTjyhTUaWrfS


appreciate the tireless e�orts of the doctors

who rendered sel�ess services to the patients

and another 'Beti Bachao Trophy' to recognise

the outstanding work done by the doctors in

saving the girl child. 

The CEO also wanted to improve the health

services in rural areas all over the country. He

decided that all doctors must work in rural

areas for at least six months. He also decided

that the paramedical sta� should be employed

locally. 

(a) Identify the incentive provided by

'Goodcare Hospitals' to its doctors through

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cTjyhTUaWrfS


running trophies. 

(b) Which need of the doctors will be satis�ed

through the incentive identi�ed in part (a)

State ? 

(c) State any two values that the CEO of

'Goodcare Hospitals' is trying to communicate

to the society.

Watch Video Solution

11. Discuss the features of leadership.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cTjyhTUaWrfS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QwOFzk3ejJQe


12. State two advantages and disavantages of

free-rein leadeship.

View Text Solution

13. Explain brie�y any three semantic barriers

to communication.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QwOFzk3ejJQe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_I64cxwQPFTpa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nUGQSXfpVMyL


14. Explain brie�y any three personal barriers

to communication.

View Text Solution

15. Name the type of formal communication

illustrated in the following examples. 

(i)Application for grant of leave. 

(ii) Sending notice to employees to attend a

meeting. 

(iii) A production manager contacting a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2p7p7wMilTyp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_i3cEzveSFlaR


marketing manager to prepare a schedule for

production.

View Text Solution

16. Explain brie�y any three measures to

overcome the communication barriers.

View Text Solution

17. Directing is not required at all in

management of an organisation'. Do you agree

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_i3cEzveSFlaR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_d1BmShnBedFn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XrmqWdm2XP5X


? Give two reasons in support of your answer. 

or 

'Directing is the least important function of

management.' Do you agree ? Give reasons in

support of your answer.

View Text Solution

18. At which level of management is directing

done ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XrmqWdm2XP5X
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2w6fVlUEYpfP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tm8fvnFft5Rv


19. Why is there a need of motivation

employees ? 

or 

Why a manager thinks that motivation is the

only source to stimulate employees ?

View Text Solution

20. Leadership is an assential element of

directing'. Do you agree ? Give three reasons

in support of your answer. 

or 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tm8fvnFft5Rv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zBjFHACeKW2q


'Leadership is considered the most important

element of directing'. In the light of this

statement, explain any three points of

importance of leadership.

View Text Solution

21. State the type of barrier mentioned in the

following statements : 

(i) These are concerned with

encoding/decoding of messages. 

(ii) A worried person cannot communicate

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zBjFHACeKW2q
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nfq5bf3DtOKe


properly. 

(iii) Authority relationships and rules and

regulations obstruct communication. 

(iv) Personal factors of both sender and

receiver.

View Text Solution

22. There are some barriers in communication,

which are concernned with organisational

structure and rules and regulations. State any

three such barriers. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nfq5bf3DtOKe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JhvLrGCyR4Q3


or 

Describe any four organisational barriers to

e�ective communication. 

or 

Explain brie�y any three organisational

barriers to communication.

View Text Solution

23. Supervision is necessary in an

organisation'. Do you agree ? Give three

reasons in support of your answer.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JhvLrGCyR4Q3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_a5Mt7jWytn7a


View Text Solution

24. How is directing di�erent from supervision

?

View Text Solution

25. Distinguish between monetary and non-

monetary incentives.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_a5Mt7jWytn7a
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AXSPxgpZ9Mt8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2Z4F1AQmvNpu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7NBDgcA8l0mn


26. A leader who has only good physical

features and required knowledge and

competence cannot inspire others to work'.

Then what else is required by a leader to be

successful ? Explain by giving any four points.

View Text Solution

27. Hema and Reema are working in di�erent

departments, but are very close friends.

During lunch time, Hema informs Reema that

due to the upgradation of latest technology,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7NBDgcA8l0mn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_laaBDPgr4JqG


many people are leaving their jobs. 

Which type of communication is this ? State

any two advantages and disadvantages of this

type of communication.

Watch Video Solution

28. Rahul as a leader, exercises complete

control over subordinates and takes all

decisions without consulting them. Which

style of leadership is prossessed by Rahul ?

Discuss.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_laaBDPgr4JqG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1swlkELizi11


Watch Video Solution

29. Autocratic style of leadership is

appropriate where subordinates are

uneducated'. In the light of this statement,

give some advantages of autocratic style of

leadership.

View Text Solution

30. Blue Chips Ltd o�ers to its employees,

issue of shares at a price which is less than the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1swlkELizi11
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RiM9lxEdyYHT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7g9ICIVQv6Ow


market price. 

(i) Name and explain the type of incentive

o�ered to the employees. 

(ii) Explain one more incentive of the same

category.

Watch Video Solution

31. Sandhya is a successful manager at

Manisons Enterprises. She has a team of

twelve prople working under her. She

encouraged them to set their own objectives

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7g9ICIVQv6Ow
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n6ER7qpoEjaY


and take decisions. She respects their opinions

and supports them, so that they can perform

their duties and accomplish organisational

objectives. T manage and exercise e�ective

control she uses forces within the group. 

As an intelligent manager, at times, she also

makes use of positive aspects of informal

communication. This way, she is able to unify

diverse interests and ensure that targets are

net. 

(a) There are many theories and styles of

in�uencing people's behaviour. Identify the

style used by Sandhya which is based on the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n6ER7qpoEjaY


Chapter Practice Long Answer Type

use of authority. 

(b) State two positive aspects of the

communication discussed above, which

Sandhya is using as an intelligent manager.

Watch Video Solution

1. Give the meaning of directing as a function

of management and any four points of its

importance. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n6ER7qpoEjaY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Zg9fijy0myLM


or 

'Directing is the heart of management

process'. Do you agree ? Give four reasons in

support of your answer.

View Text Solution

2. Explain the role of supervision as an

element of directing function of management. 

or 

Give the meaning of supervision as an element

of directing and any four points that explain

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Zg9fijy0myLM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aJ73m2sZjRcu


its role. 

or 

Explain brie�y the responsibilities of a

supervisor towards workers.

View Text Solution

3. Motivation plays an important role in the

success of management,. Explain any four

points of importance of motivation in the light

of the statement. 

or 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aJ73m2sZjRcu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c576vpKUoFmt


'Poorly moticated people can nullify the

soundest organisation'. Comment.

View Text Solution

4. Explain �ve �nancial incentives that can be

used to motivate employees.

View Text Solution

5. Explain the following non-�nancial

incentives. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c576vpKUoFmt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h7juAIsWY2mz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_q3YZgJZ67gNr


(i) Status 

(ii) Organisational climate 

(iii) Career advancement opportunities

View Text Solution

6. Manav, a sales manager, achieved his target

one month in advance. This achievement was

displayed on the notice board and a certi�cate

for the best performance was awarded to him. 

(i) Name the incentive provided to him. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_q3YZgJZ67gNr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cUbtzTNr5e5S


(ii) Identify the type of incentive. 

(iii) List any three incentives of the same type.

Watch Video Solution

7. Leadership is required only for less-e�cient

subordinates'. Do you agree ? Give reasons.

View Text Solution

8. Discuss in brief the di�erent styles of

leadership.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cUbtzTNr5e5S
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b370iCEaK9x0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cOyjKjJqVWTC


View Text Solution

9. Good communication is the foundation of

sound management'. Comment. 

or 

Discuss the importance of communication. 

or 

'Managerial functions cannot be carried out

without an e�cient system of communication'.

Do you agree ? Give reasons.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cOyjKjJqVWTC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bF0VlzEbW3vk


10. Explain any three psychological barriers to

e�ective communication.

View Text Solution

11. Suggest measures to overcome the barriers

in e�ective communication. 

or 

Barriers to e�ective communication exist in all

organisations to a greater or lesser degree.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XOeGAxCAQn0f
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NMcdQPMKkrwX


State any six measures to overcome these

barriers.

View Text Solution

12. Discuss in brief the process of

communication and show the process through

diagram.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NMcdQPMKkrwX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lJFyZJKEb8IH


Case Studies

13. Money is not the only motivator'. Then,

what else is required to motivate employees ?

Explain.

View Text Solution

14. Di�erentiate between formal and informal

communication.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2iSD0l3Pj03R
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uNEMjdcM7cuY


1. Ford has always attracted and nurtured

capable manager and technicians, but it has

failed to do the same for change agents and

leaders. So, as part of the automaker's culture

overhaul, Ford is ambarking on a sweeping

attempt to mass-manufacture leaders. It wants

to build an army of "warriorentrepreneurs" -

people who have the curge and skills to topple

old ideas, and who believe in change

passionately enough to make it happen. Ford

will send about 2,500 managers to its

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ar7YHfBvE8xN


Leadership Dvelopement Center for one of its

four programmes - Capstone, Experienced

Leader Challenge, Ford Business Associates,

and New Business Leader - instilling in them

not just the mind-set and vocabulary of a

revolutionary but also the tools necessary to

achieve a revolution. At the same time,

through the Business Leaders Initiative, all

100,000 salaried employees worldwide will

participate in business - leadership "cascades,"

intense exercises that combine trickle-down

communications with substantive team

projects. Ford views grassroot leadership as

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ar7YHfBvE8xN


the best vehicle for creating a successful

business. 

Leader is an element of a function of

management, Identify the function.

Watch Video Solution

2. Ford has always attracted and nurtured

capable manager and technicians, but it has

failed to do the same for change agents and

leaders. So, as part of the automaker's culture

overhaul, Ford is ambarking on a sweeping

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ar7YHfBvE8xN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EH2ufCdTgTJb


attempt to mass-manufacture leaders. It wants

to build an army of "warriorentrepreneurs" -

people who have the curge and skills to topple

old ideas, and who believe in change

passionately enough to make it happen. Ford

will send about 2,500 managers to its

Leadership Dvelopement Center for one of its

four programmes - Capstone, Experienced

Leader Challenge, Ford Business Associates,

and New Business Leader - instilling in them

not just the mind-set and vocabulary of a

revolutionary but also the tools necessary to

achieve a revolution. At the same time,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EH2ufCdTgTJb


through the Business Leaders Initiative, all

100,000 salaried employees worldwide will

participate in business - leadership "cascades,"

intense exercises that combine trickle-down

communications with substantive team

projects. Ford views grassroot leadership as

the best vehicle for creating a successful

business. 

Do you think this function is important for all

organisations ? Give reasons.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EH2ufCdTgTJb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jRPNnx3ORNPM


3. Rashmi Josh had been a district sales

manager with Find Productions for ten years.

She was recognised by her peers and

supervisors as a person who managed

departement in a good way. However, everyone

realised that Rashmi was extremely ambitious

and was seeking a higher -level management

position. When one of her sales

representatives did a good job, she would

attempt to take the credit. However, if a

problem arose, she through it was not her

fault. When the marketing manager retired,

Rashmi applied for the position.The company

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jRPNnx3ORNPM


decided to do a through search because of the

responsibility and importance associated with

the position. When the search was concluded,

the decision was made to �ll the position by a

person from outside the company. The

consensus of top management was that

Rashmi, although a good district sales

manager might have di�culties in working

with her new peer groups. they felt that she

might displease the other managers if she

tries to take credit for their work and, as a

result, their performance would su�er. Rashmi

was heart-broken. She had wanted that

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jRPNnx3ORNPM


particular job for a long time and had

dedicated all her energies towards obtaining

it. She became very despondent and her work

deteriorated. The department functioned

inspite of her, not because of her. Decisions

were made slowly if at all and she began to be

late with her sales reports. Although her sales

sta� continued to be productive, Rashmi could

not take the credit. When the new marketing

manager took over, one of the �rst major

problems that he confronted was how to

motivate and inspire Rashmi to her former

level of performance. He recogniised that

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jRPNnx3ORNPM


Rashmi had been with the company for a long

time but something had to be done to

motivate her to perform really well. ,brgt

Identify the element of directing in the

absence of which Rashmi's performance

deteriorated.

Watch Video Solution

4. Rashmi Josh had been a district sales

manager with Find Productions for ten years.

She was recognised by her peers and
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supervisors as a person who managed

departement in a good way. However, everyone

realised that Rashmi was extremely ambitious

and was seeking a higher -level management

position. When one of her sales

representatives did a good job, she would

attempt to take the credit. However, if a

problem arose, she through it was not her

fault. When the marketing manager retired,

Rashmi applied for the position.The company

decided to do a through search because of the

responsibility and importance associated with

the position. When the search was concluded,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JLGWZGNX0Z67


the decision was made to �ll the position by a

person from outside the company. The

consensus of top management was that

Rashmi, although a good district sales

manager might have di�culties in working

with her new peer groups. they felt that she

might displease the other managers if she

tries to take credit for their work and, as a

result, their performance would su�er. Rashmi

was heart-broken. She had wanted that

particular job for a long time and had

dedicated all her energies towards obtaining

it. She became very despondent and her work

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JLGWZGNX0Z67


deteriorated. The department functioned

inspite of her, not because of her. Decisions

were made slowly if at all and she began to be

late with her sales reports. Although her sales

sta� continued to be productive, Rashmi could

not take the credit. When the new marketing

manager took over, one of the �rst major

problems that he confronted was how to

motivate and inspire Rashmi to her former

level of performance. He recogniised that

Rashmi had been with the company for a long

time but something had to be done to

motivate her to perform really well. ,brgt

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JLGWZGNX0Z67


Suggest a measure that the new markting

manager can take to improve Rashmi's

performance.

Watch Video Solution

5. In Tata Steel, several initiatives have been

taken to futher imrove the motivation levels

and participation in the decision making

process of the o�cers, greater impetus to

training through a formalised system of a

personal development programme, talent

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JLGWZGNX0Z67
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_no6ivbxguwkC


review and job rotation system, compensation

linked to the performance 

manager system, formal rewards and

recognition systems, knowledge management

system linked with appraisals, leadership

opportunities in quality circles, continuous

improvement and value engineering

programmes and an extremely transparent

and credible multi-path communication

system to address queries and concerns of all

employees through various dialogues both

formal and online, with such tools as video

conferecing, 'MD Online', special dialogues

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_no6ivbxguwkC


with senior management, meeting,

conferences and seminars. These initiatives

have helped to build a homogeneous and

focused team in Tata Steel, increasing

motivation and binding to the vision of the

company and spurred employees to deliver

targets on a participatory managemen basis

leading to ownership of processes. Tata Steel

is a company that actively promotes freedom

to week, freedom to innovate and even the

freedom to fail. It is a nimble, fast, modern and

forward-looking company on a strong growth

path. The company has undergone a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_no6ivbxguwkC


revolutionary change in terms of its

production facilities and the technology in the

manufacturing process. These changes have

resulted in creating greater opportunities for

taking up newer challenges for young recruits

work and for performance based on IT enebled

systems and high levels of automation. These

have led to making the company one of the

lowest cost producers of steel and the only

Indian company to be recognised by the World

Steel makers. Tata Steel hopes not only to

consolidate but better its leadership by robust

leadership development systems that have

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_no6ivbxguwkC


seen the company create many CEOs for other

companies. 

Identify the two types of incentives o�ered by

Tata steel indicating words from the para.

Watch Video Solution

6. In Tata Steel, several initiatives have been

taken to futher imrove the motivation levels

and participation in the decision making

process of the o�cers, greater impetus to

training through a formalised system of a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_no6ivbxguwkC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9ODSnU20kvTx


personal development programme, talent

review and job rotation system, compensation

linked to the performance 

manager system, formal rewards and

recognition systems, knowledge management

system linked with appraisals, leadership

opportunities in quality circles, continuous

improvement and value engineering

programmes and an extremely transparent

and credible multi-path communication

system to address queries and concerns of all

employees through various dialogues both

formal and online, with such tools as video

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9ODSnU20kvTx


conferecing, 'MD Online', special dialogues

with senior management, meeting,

conferences and seminars. These initiatives

have helped to build a homogeneous and

focused team in Tata Steel, increasing

motivation and binding to the vision of the

company and spurred employees to deliver

targets on a participatory managemen basis

leading to ownership of processes. Tata Steel

is a company that actively promotes freedom

to week, freedom to innovate and even the

freedom to fail. It is a nimble, fast, modern and

forward-looking company on a strong growth

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9ODSnU20kvTx


path. The company has undergone a

revolutionary change in terms of its

production facilities and the technology in the

manufacturing process. These changes have

resulted in creating greater opportunities for

taking up newer challenges for young recruits

work and for performance based on IT enebled

systems and high levels of automation. These

have led to making the company one of the

lowest cost producers of steel and the only

Indian company to be recognised by the World

Steel makers. Tata Steel hopes not only to

consolidate but better its leadership by robust

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9ODSnU20kvTx


leadership development systems that have

seen the company create many CEOs for other

companies. 

Explain any two incentives of each category

mentioned above

Watch Video Solution

7. Abraham H. Maslow was born in Brooklyn,

New York, in 1908. He studied primate behavior

at the University of Wisconsin, where he

received his doctorate in psychology in 1934.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9ODSnU20kvTx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4v0uV0wGlRoa


Early in his career, Maslow was drawn to the

study of human motivation and personality.

His work in this area upset strict behaviorists,

whose explanations of motivation and

personality failed to account for what Maslow

called the whole person. His theory of the

hierarchy of needs, which leads to the

'selfactualised' individual, was a strong

catalyst for the founding of humanistic

psychology. Maslow sucessfully bridged

motivation and personality in his theories of

needs, self-actualising persons, and peak

experiences. Maslow is considered an

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4v0uV0wGlRoa


important �gure in contemporary psychology.

His career was a formidable one. For 14 years

he taught at Brooklyn College, and then went

to Brandesi University as chairman of the

Psychology Department. In 1968, he was

elected president of the American

Psychological Association. In 1969 he went to

the Laughlin Foundation in Menlo Park,

California, He wrote two important books:

Toward a Psychology of Being (1968) and

Motivation and Personality (1970). Abraham

Maslow died of a heart attach in 1970. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4v0uV0wGlRoa


Identify the contribution of Maslow to

management.

Watch Video Solution

8. Abraham H. Maslow was born in Brooklyn,

New York, in 1908. He studied primate behavior

at the University of Wisconsin, where he

received his doctorate in psychology in 1934.

Early in his career, Maslow was drawn to the

study of human motivation and personality.

His work in this area upset strict behaviorists,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4v0uV0wGlRoa
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whose explanations of motivation and

personality failed to account for what Maslow

called the whole person. His theory of the

hierarchy of needs, which leads to the

'selfactualised' individual, was a strong

catalyst for the founding of humanistic

psychology. Maslow sucessfully bridged

motivation and personality in his theories of

needs, self-actualising persons, and peak

experiences. Maslow is considered an

important �gure in contemporary psychology.

His career was a formidable one. For 14 years

he taught at Brooklyn College, and then went

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_owrAxmiVIzyB


to Brandesi University as chairman of the

Psychology Department. In 1968, he was

elected president of the American

Psychological Association. In 1969 he went to

the Laughlin Foundation in Menlo Park,

California, He wrote two important books:

Toward a Psychology of Being (1968) and

Motivation and Personality (1970). Abraham

Maslow died of a heart attach in 1970. 

EXplain the theory propounded by Maslow.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_owrAxmiVIzyB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7OK10f2B3ERV


9. Abraham H. Maslow was born in Brooklyn,

New York, in 1908. He studied primate behavior

at the University of Wisconsin, where he

received his doctorate in psychology in 1934.

Early in his career, Maslow was drawn to the

study of human motivation and personality.

His work in this area upset strict behaviorists,

whose explanations of motivation and

personality failed to account for what Maslow

called the whole person. His theory of the

hierarchy of needs, which leads to the

'selfactualised' individual, was a strong

catalyst for the founding of humanistic

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7OK10f2B3ERV


psychology. Maslow sucessfully bridged

motivation and personality in his theories of

needs, self-actualising persons, and peak

experiences. Maslow is considered an

important �gure in contemporary psychology.

His career was a formidable one. For 14 years

he taught at Brooklyn College, and then went

to Brandesi University as chairman of the

Psychology Department. In 1968, he was

elected president of the American

Psychological Association. In 1969 he went to

the Laughlin Foundation in Menlo Park,

California, He wrote two important books:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7OK10f2B3ERV


Toward a Psychology of Being (1968) and

Motivation and Personality (1970). Abraham

Maslow died of a heart attach in 1970. 

Identify any three incentives that ful�l social

needs of employees.

Watch Video Solution

10. It is interesting and inspiring to know

about N.R. Narayana Murthy, Ex-Chairman of

Infosys, an IT lengend, institution builder, a

leader par excellence and embodiment of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7OK10f2B3ERV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p4bg73epUwub


directing abilities. Born on August 20, 1946 in

Karnataka State, Mr. Narayana Murthy

graduated (B.E.) from University of Mysore

(1967), and obtained master degree (M.Tech)

from IIT, Kanpur in 1969. He stated his career

as head of the computer centre at IIM,

Agmedabad. He started infosys, a small

software company alongwith his friends in

1981 and turned it ino a global IT company by

2002. He was the chief mentor, CEO of the

company for two decades. During that time, he

took the company to unimaginable heights.

With an equity capital of Rs. 10,000 in 1981,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p4bg73epUwub


infosys market capitalisation reached Rs. 11

billion by 2001, Infosys became one of the

biggest exporter to software from India. It is

the �rst company to be listed in Nasdaq Stock

Market in 1999. Narayana Murthy is

remembered as a top leader for many things.

He had Superme con�dence on his team

members, excecutives and workers. He

nurtured and developed leadership qualities

through coaching and training. He started

Infosys Leadership Institute in early 2001 to

help promising infoscians to develop into

global leaders. Mr. Murthy leads by exmaple

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p4bg73epUwub


and by trust. Very often, he used to say "A true

leader is one who leads by example and

sacri�ces more than any one else, in his or her

pursuit of excellence". He truly practiced and

proved it in Infosys. Mr. Murthy always

motivated his team. He introduced number of

motivational schemes including the noval

stock option scheme for the executives of

Infosys. Narayana Murthy was associated with

many national and international bodies in

di�erent capacities and extended his services

to the wide ranging activities. He received

number of awards and rewards from academic,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p4bg73epUwub


social and business community. Following the

norms setup by himself, Narayana Murthy

handed over reins of Infosys to his friend and

co-founder Nandan Nilekani in 2002. 

In the light of the above above case, state the

qualities of a good leader.

Watch Video Solution

11. It is interesting and inspiring to know

about N.R. Narayana Murthy, Ex-Chairman of

Infosys, an IT lengend, institution builder, a
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leader par excellence and embodiment of

directing abilities. Born on August 20, 1946 in

Karnataka State, Mr. Narayana Murthy

graduated (B.E.) from University of Mysore

(1967), and obtained master degree (M.Tech)

from IIT, Kanpur in 1969. He stated his career

as head of the computer centre at IIM,

Agmedabad. He started infosys, a small

software company alongwith his friends in

1981 and turned it ino a global IT company by

2002. He was the chief mentor, CEO of the

company for two decades. During that time, he

took the company to unimaginable heights.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rEDcMHFtydbW


With an equity capital of Rs. 10,000 in 1981,

infosys market capitalisation reached Rs. 11

billion by 2001, Infosys became one of the

biggest exporter to software from India. It is

the �rst company to be listed in Nasdaq Stock

Market in 1999. Narayana Murthy is

remembered as a top leader for many things.

He had Superme con�dence on his team

members, excecutives and workers. He

nurtured and developed leadership qualities

through coaching and training. He started

Infosys Leadership Institute in early 2001 to

help promising infoscians to develop into

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rEDcMHFtydbW


global leaders. Mr. Murthy leads by exmaple

and by trust. Very often, he used to say "A true

leader is one who leads by example and

sacri�ces more than any one else, in his or her

pursuit of excellence". He truly practiced and

proved it in Infosys. Mr. Murthy always

motivated his team. He introduced number of

motivational schemes including the noval

stock option scheme for the executives of

Infosys. Narayana Murthy was associated with

many national and international bodies in

di�erent capacities and extended his services

to the wide ranging activities. He received

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rEDcMHFtydbW


number of awards and rewards from academic,

social and business community. Following the

norms setup by himself, Narayana Murthy

handed over reins of Infosys to his friend and

co-founder Nandan Nilekani in 2002. 

Why do you think leadership is important in

an organisation ?

Watch Video Solution

12. Qualities of Good Leader 

In all about 18,000 traits were identi�ed by

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rEDcMHFtydbW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BkXi6ikXysgf


researchers. The qualities of a good leader as

mentioned by some authorities on the subject

are given below : 

 Energy, emotional stability, knowledge of

human relations, motivation, communication,

skill, teaching ability, social skill ad technical

competence. 

 Vitality and endurance, decisiveness,

persuasiveness, stability in behaviour,

intellectual ability and knowledge. 

 Physical and nervous energy, enthusiasm,

sense of purpose and direction, technical

mastery, friendliness and a�ection,

∗

∗

∗

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BkXi6ikXysgf


decisiveness. 

 Courage, will power, judgement, �exibility,

knoledge and integrity. 

 Supervisory ability, achievement motivation,

self-actuslising, intelligence, self assurance,

decisiveness. 

 Courage, self-con�dence, moral qualities,

self sacri�ce, paternalism, fairness. 

 Physical and constitutional factors,

intelligence, self-con�dence, sociability, will,

dominance. 

Companies like HCL are rethinking about

leadership in their organisations. Identify the

∗

∗

∗

∗

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BkXi6ikXysgf


various styles of leadership that they can

introduce or implement.

Watch Video Solution

13. Anjali had been working with Tata

Enterprises for the last ten years. She was

famous for her dedication towards work.

When the manager senior to her retired, all

her colleagues thought that now Anjali would

be promoted. But to everyone's surpise, the

vacant post was �lled by an outsider, Miss

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BkXi6ikXysgf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WomOe93KBV3s


Monika, Anjali felt demoralised and her

performance started declining. She would

adsent herself often and could not meet her

targets. 

Miss Monika was a good leader who would not

only instruct her subordinates, but also guide

and inspire them. She noticed Anjali's

behavious and felt that her performance could

be improved. She strated involving Anjali in

the decision-making issues related to the

organisation and made her a part of a high-

level joint management committee. Anjali was

now punctual to o�ce and her performance

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WomOe93KBV3s


started improving. 

Identify the function of management being

performed by Monika.

Watch Video Solution
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vacant post was �lled by an outsider, Miss

Monika, Anjali felt demoralised and her

performance started declining. She would

adsent herself often and could not meet her

targets. 

Miss Monika was a good leader who would not

only instruct her subordinates, but also guide

and inspire them. She noticed Anjali's

behavious and felt that her performance could

be improved. She strated involving Anjali in

the decision-making issues related to the

organisation and made her a part of a high-

level joint management committee. Anjali was

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aP4SV6VgV6Zh


now punctual to o�ce and her performance

started improving. 

Name the element of the above function of

management which helped Monika to improve

Anjali's behaviour.

Watch Video Solution

15. Anjali had been working with Tata

Enterprises for the last ten years. She was

famous for her dedication towards work.

When the manager senior to her retired, all

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aP4SV6VgV6Zh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XNJ3UkwDasma


her colleagues thought that now Anjali would

be promoted. But to everyone's surprise, the

vacant post was �lled by an outsider, Miss

Monika, Anjali felt demoralized and her

performance started declining. She would

absent herself often and could not meet her

targets. 

Miss Monika was a good leader who would not

only instruct her subordinates, but also guide

and inspire them. She noticed Anjali's

behaviors and felt that her performance could

be improved. She started involving Anjali in

the decision-making issues related to the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XNJ3UkwDasma


organisation and made her a part of a high-

level joint management committee. Anjali was

now punctual to o�ce and her performance

started improving. 

State any three features of the element

identi�ed above.

Watch Video Solution

16. Mr Shubhendu Bose is the owner of 'Bikmac

Enterprises' carrying on the business of

manufacturing various kinds of biscuits. There

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XNJ3UkwDasma
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gd0qYuDMwVTB


was a lot of discontentment in the

organisation and the targets were not being

met. 

He asked his son, Naval, who had recently

completed his MBA, to �nd out the reason.

Naval found that all decision-making of the

enterprise were in the hands of his father. His

father didn't believe in his employees. As a

result, both the employer and the employees

were not able to understand each others

messages in the same sense. Thus, the

employees were not happy and target were

not met. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gd0qYuDMwVTB


Identify any two communication barriers

because of which Bikmac Enterprises was not

able to achieve its target.

Watch Video Solution

17. Mr Shubhendu Bose is the owner of 'Bikmac

Enterprises' carrying on the business of

manufacturing various kinds of biscuits. There

was a lot of discontentment in the

organisation and the targets were not being

met. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gd0qYuDMwVTB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wUMiIUE3e8ig


He asked his son, Naval, who had recently

completed his MBA, to �nd out the reason.

Naval found that all decision-making of the

enterprise were in the hands of his father. His

father didn't believe in his employees. As a

result, both the employer and the employees

were not able to understand each others

messages in the same sense. Thus, the

employees were not happy and target were

not met. 

State one more barrier each of the types

identi�ed in (1) above.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wUMiIUE3e8ig


18. Mr Fernandes is the owner of Unibie

Enterprises, carrying on the business of

manufacturing electrical appliances. There is a

lot of discontentment in the organisation and

targets are not being met. He asked his son,

Michel, who has recently completed his MBA,

to �nd out the reason. 

Michel found that all decision-making of the

enterprise were in the hands of his father.

Moreover, his father did not have con�dence

in the competency of the employees. Thus, the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wUMiIUE3e8ig
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S7bQ76vLZL0q


employees were not happy. 

Identify any two communication barriers

because of which 'Unibie Enterprise' was not

able to achieve its target.

Watch Video Solution

19. Mr Fernandes is the owner of Unibie

Enterprises, carrying on the business of

manufacturing electrical appliances. There is a

lot of discontentment in the organisation and

targets are not being met. He asked his son,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S7bQ76vLZL0q
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UGjgVe8VJecP


Michel, who has recently completed his MBA,

to �nd out the reason. 

Michel found that all decision-making of the

enterprise were in the hands of his father.

Moreover, his father did not have con�dence

in the competency of the employees. Thus, the

employees were not happy. 

State one more barrier each of the types

identi�ed in part (1) above.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UGjgVe8VJecP


20. Mr Saurabh, manager of the Customer

Relations Department of LTR Ltd promoted Ms

Saira as o�ce supervisor. Earlier, she was

working as a typist in the department. As a

supervisor, she manages work assignment

e�ectively, but would be able to manage the

sta�. Saurabh received a number of

complaints due to her poor performance. 

Is Saira an e�ective leader ?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Vi85F21jiLBH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XqsIs2ztS6lT


21. Mr Saurabh, manager of the Customer

Relations Department of LTR Ltd promoted Ms

Saira as o�ce supervisor. Earlier, she was

working as a typist in the department. As a

supervisor, she manages work assignment

e�ectively, but would be able to manage the

sta�. Saurabh received a number of

complaints due to her poor performance. 

What qualities are required by her to be an

e�ective leader ?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XqsIs2ztS6lT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_P1lAgMSBiUmA


22. Mr Saurabh, manager of the Customer

Relations Department of LTR Ltd promoted Ms

Saira as o�ce supervisor. Earlier, she was

working as a typist in the department. As a

supervisor, she manages work assignment

e�ectively, but would be able to manage the

sta�. Saurabh received a number of

complaints due to her poor performance. 

If Mr Saurabh now decides to remove her from

the post of supervisor and abolish the post

altogether, would the company be a�ected ?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_P1lAgMSBiUmA


23. Mr Saurabh, manager of the Customer

Relations Department of LTR Ltd promoted Ms

Saira as o�ce supervisor. Earlier, she was

working as a typist in the department. As a

supervisor, she manages work assignment

e�ectively, but would be able to manage the

sta�. Saurabh received a number of

complaints due to her poor performance. 

Why do you think Ms saira should show

leadership qualities towards the employess ?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_P1lAgMSBiUmA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n9222KXJuADd


24. AS Environs Ltd is dealing in Environment-

Consultancy. To get the business, the team

leader and his team used to travel to di�erent

states to give presentation to their clients. As

per the policy of the company, the team leader

used to travel by air whereas his team

travelled by road/train. It was not only time

consuming, but also at times forced the

demale team members to travel alone. 

As a result, the subordinates were not acting

in a desired manner to achieve organisational

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n9222KXJuADd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ONp6pbj0B2n5


goals. The CEO of the company came to know

about it. He called the team leader, discussed

the matter with him and decided to change

the travel policy of the company. It was

decided that in future all the members

including the leader would travel together and

usefully utilise the travelling time in

discussion about the presentation to be given

to the clients. This made a positive impact and

every member of the team started acting in a

manner as desired by the team leader. 

State the features of the element of the

function of management used by the CEO.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ONp6pbj0B2n5


Self Assessment Mcqs

Watch Video Solution

1. Which of the following is an example of

retirement bene�ts ?

A. Provident fund

B. Pension

C. Gratuity

D. All of these

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ONp6pbj0B2n5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OSxWgx9NNVDi


Answer: D

View Text Solution

2. ABC company Ltd wants to motivate its

employees by providing them bonus on the

occasion of Diwali. It can pay the bonus

A. (a) in cash only

B. (b) in kind

C. (c) in cash or in kind

D. (d) transferable coupons

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OSxWgx9NNVDi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DaqEuEJVCQX9


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

3. ........... Is the process of converting encoded

symbols of the sender.

A. Encoding

B. Decoding

C. Feedback

D. Media

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DaqEuEJVCQX9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VUMHQfug8ivt


Answer: B

View Text Solution

4. The need of a�ection, sense of

belongingness, acceptance and friendship is

related with

A. safety/security needs

B. social needs

C. esteem needs

D. self-actualisation needs

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VUMHQfug8ivt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BQqFgINBoJYT


Answer: B

View Text Solution

5. Which of the following is a formal

communication network in which each person

can communicate with two adjoining

colleagues only ?

A. Wheel network

B. Circular network

C. Free �ow

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BQqFgINBoJYT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lxh6t66gt3zo


Self Assessment Very Short Answer Type

Questions

D. Cluster network

Answer: B

View Text Solution

1. Name the function of management, the

performance of which requires establishing an

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lxh6t66gt3zo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_czyeeaoT9BQX


atmosphere where employees have to do their

best.

View Text Solution

2. State one example of employee recognition

programme.

View Text Solution

3. How does a supervisor help in achieving

organisational goals ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_czyeeaoT9BQX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kmevJZodYCJK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XspFnsU2PDZb


View Text Solution

4. Give the meaning of 'democratic style' of

leadership.

View Text Solution

5. What so you understand by the term 'free-

rein leadership' ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XspFnsU2PDZb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kqrFT4aSmLXC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_t05x8q5jPDV2


Self Assessment Short Answer Type Questions I

1. E�ective directing helps to bring stability

and balance in the organisation' Explain with

the help of three points.

View Text Solution

2. What are the qualities of an e�ective leader

? Explain brie�y.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8Y7HySxalws0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_G4IkJJ8aetEG


Self Assessment Short Answer Type Questions Ii

1. By what name, Maslow's theory of

motivation is known ? Also explain any three

assumptions of this theory.

View Text Solution

2. What are semantic barriers of

communication ? Explain brie�y.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9ia6sxLLmNAi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mOLC1gMbxU1d


Self Assessment Long Answer Type Questions I

1. Name and explain �ve incentives which

satisfy needs, other than that of money, to

motivate employees.

View Text Solution

2. Good communication is the basis of sound

management'. Comment.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cGFlFepTQe0i
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o8G12AyHXSLS


Self Assessment Long Answer Type Questions Ii

1. Motivation is not required at all in the

organisation'. Do you agree ? Justify.

View Text Solution

2. What measures can be adopted by an

organisation to improve communication ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gWrgKE4ogvzt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FBnU49Ur749Y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9d4VTWrqVetp


Cbse Examinations Archive Very Short Answer

Type

3. In order to reduce cost, supervisor should

be emiminated in an organisation'. Defend or

refute.

View Text Solution

1. Give any two characteristics of

'organisational climate' that in�uence the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9d4VTWrqVetp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3DOjNNa3hphx


behaviour of individuals and act as a non-

�nancial incentive.

View Text Solution

2. What is the negative aspect of job security ?

View Text Solution

3. What si meant by 'Encoding' as an element

of communication ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3DOjNNa3hphx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vfUnbx5s1PWd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9VbycZX3Gl2N


4. What is meant by 'Decoding ' as an element

of communication ?

View Text Solution

5. What is meany by 'motivation' ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9VbycZX3Gl2N
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wdoMnhdkpcSo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xAbWmfDBaIaK


6. Why is motivation called a complex process

?

View Text Solution

7. What is meant by 'democratic style' of

leadership ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pSmuu6NDoWJq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6zIPKlkqhg6V


8. Name the term used in management for

in�uencing people to strive willingly for group

objectives.

View Text Solution

9. De�ne formal communication.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W73S01Rd9I0M
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k09XuNvVed3y


10. What is meant by informal communication

?

View Text Solution

11. De�ne communication.

View Text Solution

12. De�ne supervision.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0SURFPc4roKK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Q0VZomAhuIG6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AoAXFDWt5fg5


Cbse Examinations Archive Short Answer Type

Questions

13. Name the term used in management which

stimulates people to take up work voluntarily.

View Text Solution

1. Ram Murthy, the CEO of 'Goodcare

Hospitals', a leading chain of hosiptals,

decided to reward the good work of the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AoAXFDWt5fg5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9lxZjq51cf32
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uiAIeAbtsJGk


doctos of his organisation. For this he

instituted two running trophies. A 'Healthcare

Achievers Trophy' to acknowledge and

appreciate the tireless e�orts of the doctors

who rended sel�ess services to the patients

and another 'Beti Bachao Trophy' to recognise

the outstanding work done by the doctors in

saving the girl child. 

The CEO also wanted to improve the health

sevices in rural areas all over the country. He

decided that all doctors must work in rural

areas for at least six months. He also decided

that the paramedical sta� should be employed

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uiAIeAbtsJGk


locally. 

(a) Identify the incentive provided by

'Goodcare Hospitas' to its doctors through

running trophies. 

(b) Which need of the doctors will be satis�ed

through the incentive identi�ed in part (a)

State ? 

(c) State any two values that the CEO of

'Goodcare Hospitals' is trying to communicate

to the society .

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uiAIeAbtsJGk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_K8viH1LvZH3s


2. Sandhya is a successful manager at

Manisons Enterprises. She has a team of

twelve people working under her. She

encouraged them to set their own objectives

and take decisions. She respects their opinions

and supports them, so that they can perform

their duties and accomplish organisational

Objectives. To manage and exercise e�ective

control she uses forces within the group. 

As an intelligent manager, at times, she also

makes use of positive aspects of informal

communication. This is why, she is able to

unity diverse interests and ensure that target

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_K8viH1LvZH3s


are met. 

(a) There are many theories and styles of

in�uencing people's bahaviour. Identify the

style used by Sandhya which is based on the

use of authority. 

(b) State two positive aspects of the

communication discussed above, which

Sandhya is using as an intelligent manager.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_K8viH1LvZH3s


3. Explain any three points that highlight the

importance of directing function of

management.

View Text Solution

4. How directing helps in e�cient and e�ective

functioning of the organisation ? Explain by

giving any three points.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_atNTo6lJeqct
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Bm0aXbDHlEfo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rYuAQWT03ufw


5. Explain any three functions performed by a

supervisor that are vital to any organisation.

View Text Solution

6. De�ne motivation. How does it improve

e�ciency and facillitate the accomplishment

of organisational goals ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rYuAQWT03ufw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_avpHC8jj4BZ0


7. Explain any three qualities of a good leader.

View Text Solution

8. What is meant by non-�nancial incentives ?

List any two non-�nancial incentives.

View Text Solution

9. What is meant by �nancial incentives ? State

any two �nancial incentives.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_G5WLTZYcbTot
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kUr4JisOEWGi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KsW0OiCQJCfY


View Text Solution

10. Explain any four non-�nancial incentives.

View Text Solution

11. Describe any four organisation barriers of

e�ective communication.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KsW0OiCQJCfY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H3oYixoYHYBI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CT5teoKwCKcd


12. Explain the meaning and any three

characteristics of directing.

View Text Solution

13. Directing is the heart of the management

process'. Do you agree? Give any four reasons

in support of your answer.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_poCZBsgBQPpx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2gAzlNHjD7eI


14. Ayesha Ltd. Assured their employees that in

spite of recession no worker will be retrenched

from the job. 

(i) Name and explain the type of incentive

o�ered to the employees. 

(ii) Explain one more incentrtive of the same

category.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Q3SJIdBkBpch


15. Blue Birds Ltd. o�ers to its employees issue

of shares at a price which is less than the

market price. 

(i) Name and explain the type of incentive

o�ered to the employees. 

(b) Explain one more incentive of the same

category.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dDkUV7TY72Tn


16. Motivation plays an important role in the

success of management'. Explain any four

points of importance of motivation in the light

of the statement.

View Text Solution

17. Communication plays a key role in the

directing function of management'. Do you

agree ? Give any four reasons in support of

your answer.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_O6e9KHuROF3i
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VCt2SGMGKnkT


Cbse Examinations Archive Long Answer Type

View Text Solution

18. Money is not the only motivator'. Then,

what else is required to motivate employees ?

Explain by giving any four points.

View Text Solution

1. Describe any three semantic barriers of

communication.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VCt2SGMGKnkT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Q76kp9GGU3wp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZJAIVrA9HjcS


View Text Solution

2. The supervisor performs a very important

role in an organisation by performing multiple

functions'. State any six such functions.

View Text Solution

3. Explain the following non-�nancial

incentives 

(i) Status 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZJAIVrA9HjcS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uwsy88cWvmVb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y99hAfr2gtFK


(ii) Organisation climate 

(iii) Career advancement opportunities

View Text Solution

4. Explain any four psychological barriers to

e�ective communication.

View Text Solution

5. Barriers to e�ective communication exist in

all organisations to a greater of lesser degree.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y99hAfr2gtFK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vX0ccG4ZMV82
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_APD9bzuGLmrZ


State any six measures to overcome these

barriers.

View Text Solution

6. What is meant by directing as a function of

management ? Describe any four points of its

importance. 

or 

'Every action in the organisation is initiated

through directing'. Explain any four points of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_APD9bzuGLmrZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lmZ7Ye7K8zkr


importance of directing in the light of this

statement.

View Text Solution

7. Give the meaning of supervision as an

element of directing and any four points that

explain its role. 

or 

Explain the role of supervision as an element

of directing function of management.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lmZ7Ye7K8zkr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3scCxqYVQ9eM


8. What is meant by leadership ? Describes any

four qualities of a good leader.

View Text Solution

9. Explain any four personal barrier of e�ective

communication.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3scCxqYVQ9eM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9OsYOHqqJpNd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Nfa6hxQXC4M5


10. A leader who has only good physical

features and required knowledge and

competence cannot inspire others to work'.

Then, what else is required by a leader to be

successful ? Explain by giving any six points.

View Text Solution

11. Leadership is key factor in making any

organisation successful'. Do you agree with

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7js37Wkk08aU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yWLKtVZaoSiF


this statement ? Give any four reasons in

support of your answer.

View Text Solution

12. Managerial functions cannot be carried out

without an e�cient system of communication'.

Do you agree with this statement ? Give any

�ve reasons in support of your answer.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yWLKtVZaoSiF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rHcRbIDwPEbk

